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摘   要 
 



























The government has taken the intelligent transportation system as China's 
important direction of transport development. And in this important policy, the 
development of intelligent transportation industry must be a scene of lively debate. 
Herein video detection technology will become the front-end intelligent transportation 
systems throughout the core information collection and bottlenecks. 
This paper introduces the concept of video detection technology, research 
background, the importance of the video detection technology in intelligent 
transportation systems and explains the popular video detection technology and 
related algorithms. On this basis, the paper proposes ideas to improve the video 
detection algorithms, including algorithms for the distinction between daytime and 
nighttime , and the model selection of color picture processing. It details the use of 
frame-difference method and the detection method of the nighttime with the taillights. 
According to ideas above, paper makes a simulation program to improve the design, 
and carry out a algorithm efficiency test with the actual video material items of  
intersection. Algorithm is verified reasonable and accurate by testing. 
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于 PC 平台的检测系统，主要是基于 x86 系列 CPU 外加存储、扩展板卡、通信
控制电路模块构成，处理算法在通用处理器上运行。其主要优点是软硬件扩展性





化阶段，成熟产品如美国 ISS 公司的 Autoscope系列产品、美国 ITERIS 公司的
lteris 系列产品、英国 Peek 公司的 Peek 系统等。国内，基于视频技术的交通信
息检测系统还处在初级阶段，较成熟的产品如川大智胜公司基于 PC平台实现的
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